Katrin Foam Soap 1 000 ml
Product number:

47307

Effective, mild and eco-friendly
foam soap which is very kind to
the skin and leaves a luxurious
feeling of clean, moistured hands.

Family: Foam Soap
Number of portions: 2 500 portions
Colour: Neutral
Scent/Fragrance: Arctic Breeze
How to use:

1
Apply a convenient
portion of soap to
wet hands.

2
Lather carefully and
rinse thoroughly with
clean running water.

3
Dry your hands with a
disposable paper towel.

Where to use:
Washrooms, offices, kitchen, work places, schools.

Suitable dispenser
90229
Katrin Soap Dispenser
White, 1 000 ml

92209
Katrin Soap Dispenser
Black, 1 000 ml

Product features

Your advantage

Eco friendly

All ingredients have been carefully chosen for their quality, this specific
application and minimum harm to the environment.

The fragrant edge

From the blossoms of a sunny summer garden to the freshness of eternal ice
or simply the pleasantness of a neutral odourless environment - the Katrin
soap fragrances will change your washroom to give it a fragrant edge. Choose
between the pleasant scents of Sunny Garden and Arctic Breeze or Pure
Neutral, without any fragrance.

Mild ingredients

Contains skin-mild ingredients that make this soap especially suitable for
frequent use.

No wastage

Our sealed cartridge makes it possible to use the soap right to the end.
Some residual soap (less than 2% of the original volume) may be caught in the
folds of the empty cartridge.

Hygienic

Pump and cartridge are sealed through sonic welding preventing bacteria
cross contamination.

Efficient

Cleaning hands from light dirt with only 1 portion.

Caring

Contains Glycerin, which leaves the skin well-moistened and soft.
Dermatologically tested and approved.
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Product specifications

Regulatory compliance

The cosmetic soaps commercialised under the KATRIN brand are manufactured in accordance with good manufacturing practices (GMPs). The product has
been assessed for safety according to Article 10 of the Cosmetics Regulation
(EC). No.1223/2009 and are considered as safe for human health when used
under normal or reasonably foreseeable conditions. No signiﬁcant hazard to
human health or the environment is expected. The soap complies with EU regulations on animal testing. The product is in conformity with the REACH regulation EC/1907/2006 and its amendments. According to Article 13 of Regulation
(EC) No 1223/2009 of the European Parliament and of the Council on cosmetic products the products have been notiﬁed with CPNP. This ensures that
relevant product information, without delay, is available electronically to poison
centers or similar bodies, where such centers or bodies have been established
by EU-member states. CPNP Registration no: 2960403

Ingredients

Aqua, Sodium Laureth Sulfate, Phenoxyethanol, Glycerin, Cocamidopropyl
Betaine, Sodium Benzoate, Citric Acid, PEG-4 Rapeseedamide, Ammonium
Lauryl Sulfate, Perfume

pH

Skin-friendly 4,5

Shelf life

Unopened: please check expiry date on the label. Ones opened, use within
12 months.

Storage

Keep between 0 – 25 degrees C during storage. Avoid direct sunlight. Keep dry.

Safety data sheet

A safety data sheet according to Article 31 of the EC Regulation 1907/2006
(REACH) is not required for cosmetic products regulated by EC Regulation
1223/2009.

Certificate

ISO 9001, ISO 14001

Shipping data
Consumer pack

X = 245 mm
Y = 91.5 mm
Z = 68.5 mm

Transport pack

X = 253 mm
Y = 155 mm
Z = 285 mm

X

Pallet

X = 1 420 mm
Y = 800 mm
Z = 1 200 mm
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Weight: 1.08 kg

Weight: 6.7 kg

Weight: 661 kg

EAN: 6414301047284

EAN: 6414301047307

EAN: 6414301047291
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